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"I have nG nmockings or arguments. l witncss and wvait.»1

THE BROTHERHIOOD 0F WORK.

Ail work is governm-ent. This is the
secret of power. WVe control circum-
stances, we control ourselves, and we
control Nature by our labour. %Vhether
our exertion taxes muscle or brain, or
whether it involve the expenditure of
the tremendous forces of WViIl, which
hold together universes, wvorlds, na-
tionis, and bodies )f ail kinds, the pro-
cess is the domination of inferior by

upior intelligence. Fortunate indi-
viuls find themselves in harrnony

with the systemn in which they are at
once called uu)on to rule and to serve.
No systema can endure which does flot
provide for both functions. This is the
law of balance, and God inverts Him-
self in creation to give it effect.

Artificial development has disturbed
the harmony of our civilization. Equi-
librium can only be restored by those
upon whom it faîls bearing bravely and
strongly the extra pressure of the over-
balanced mass. They wvill presently
discover the law by whose decree it is
fated that each whio bears an oppressive
load, does so in strictest justice, he
himself having been. the disturbing
cause in the past, and he only therefore
having the duty and the privilege to
restore the original p oise and peace.
Each of us bas passed through millions
of years of e'olution, and it is unneces-
sary that ail the details of the past
should be present to our consciousness
so long as we understand the principles
wvhose application wiil make us fret. It
is an econorny of nature to relieve us
of the suffering a knowledge of aIl the
errors we have ever committed would
certainly impose.

In this light our work or duty, what-
ever it be, becomnes the means by ivbich
the very Spirit of Law, the Power of
God, enters into us, and through us
n2akes itself rnanifest in life. The
eternal energies become visible in us,
and as we guide themn wisely, bless
others and create wider channels for
our own activities.

A distinction is drawn, correctly
enough, between the use value and the
exchange value of any article of com-
merce. A table has its use value for
certain purposes, and its money value
if you -%ish to purchase one. But a
fallacious application of this idea is
often made in the case of labour.
It is said by some that one value
of a man's labour is indicated by
the Nvage he gets for it, and the other
value is indicated by the money value
of the tbings he produces, or helps in
manufacturing. The error is clearly in
confusing the commercial or money
value with the intrinsic value. The
use value of labour is twvo-sided. A
mnan)s use to bis superiors, whetber to
Nature as a whole, or to individuals, is
rewivuded by support or maintenance.
A ri an's use to his inferiors is rewarded
by gratitude sometîmes, but it is more
frequently unrecognized outwardly.
The reward from superiors is objective,
to put it in another way; that from
inferiors is subjective. The intrinsic
value of a man's work is only to be dis-
covered in its effects upon bimiself,
bis character, his developmnent. These
are the waZes be pays himself, which
are under bis own c'ontrol, and of wvhich
no one can deprive him. The other
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wvages, as lias been indicatcd, are regu-
lated by an eteruîally just law, which
acts throughi any and every mneans
wvhich existi ng conditions provide.
Economies, balance of trade, over-
production,finianciaistringencies, failure
of raw raterial, protection, free trade,
strikes, boycotts, capital trusts, laboi.ir
unions, nîonarchy, denîocracy, ail these
and anv other factors that have been
or ever niay lie introduced by the
fickleness of human nature merely
becone the agents of the Lawv which
yields every mran his deserts, no more
and no less. As we deserve so we
receive. Greatly deserve and great
shall be the reward. Yet do flot forge
that already you may have overdrawvn
your account. Sorne day workingrnen
will realize that strikes are allowed for
like bad weather, or risk of fire, or loss
at sea, due provision made, and the
Profit and Loss Account manipulated
accordingly. Yet they think to hood-.
wink Nature herself, the wvîse, old,'
loving, cunning Mother.

The work is to the wcrkcr and cornes
back to hirn, to use Whitman's phrasing.
He is no slave wvho is master of his work.
He only is a slave who lias nothing to
rule, be it only a pick-axe and a ditch.
The only devil is the dcvii of stagna-
tion and idleness. They who act the
dcvil's part by standing between a man
and the wvork of his hands, or bet'veen
a man and the thought of his heart, so
that he corrupts in uselessness, be they
workers unitced against their fellows, or
lords of wealth and engines and lands,
or churches that usurp the govcrniient
of a ian by his owuî soul, or any, other
arrogant bodies or iuidividuals whatever,
they shail at last be scattered to the
wvastc places of the earth.

The truc Brotherhood of WTork is the
hand-clasp of co-op eration with Nature
and lier force- If we work for her
ends w-e becorne great with her own
greatncss. If w-e work for our owvn
ends we diiniish to their insignificance.

DO No r forgret that the mirror refiects
your beauty as welI as your ugliness.
We only sec iii others what cxists in
ourselves.

WITHOUT PARTIALITY.
Corrsider the v-ariability of thlrr,s.

And u-itlr this knowiedge cal r tirine eager
soul:

Not this. nor thiat, shiah Lind the wvondrous
wvhole.

Bunt ecdi soul love that Lord wvho givesit wings.
The'Theosophical Society wvas fornied

as a v-eiicie for the dissernination of
Theosophy, the basis of which is the
essentiai unity of aIl life and being. Its
present position, under various naines,
marks its degrees of differentiation frorn
unity-a necessary stage in evolution.

If the conception of the Soc-ety wvas
projected froin the archetypal world,
by august Souls, for a definite purpose,
then ail is wvell, and there should be no
cause anywhere for alarm or déjection.

Are not the various existing ýSocicties
differentiations of the one original ?

Ili the first Society a good model
was furnished« but following the evolu-
tionary law, the proc2ss changed, and
splitting-up conimenced, giving birth to
the diffErent corabinations.

To the first organization were at-
tracted those necding the experience
fuî-nished by nernbership therein. But
the tiîne carne Mien soine doors closed,
and others opcned, and nîany members
passed out and in, and in and out,
making rooni for others. During this
conîing and going the initial impulse
w-as not withdra'vn, and "'that great
Initiate, whose single ivill upholds the
entire niovernent had his rnighty hand
sprcad out widc behind the Society."

If analogy holds good thé complete
model will corne iii tinie. It w-ill pro-'
bably be the seventh-the recombina-
tion of ail the differentiated elernents,
and it would seeni only natural to
cxpcct that ail sincere Theosophists w'ill
w'hein the tume cornes be irnpressed with
the plan wvhich the first model suggested
s0 adrnirably.

hI the inîantime thevarious Societies,
large and small, like the Ilcornets "
and 11wandering stars" in the cosrnic
schene, are acting as collectors of the
necessary "matter,» in their owvn
spheres, working tovards the accoin-
plishrnent of the miighity purpose behind
ail.

Taking into consideration the magni-
tude of space and turne, it is a srnali
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are 869 different forais
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play, however great to us
cosrnic drama, and such
save many wvorthy people r
and prevent not a few froî
another harsh, unpleasant

It is good to keep well
each individual, great an
each body of individuals
Karmna. This should obi
worry over the blernishes
of which we are flot n
prevent an over indulgenc
gratulation over the peri
one in which we are parti
eisted; and to be vain oveî
we do uiot belong to any
but stand serenely apart fi
an evidence of superior wvi

Even a Dhyan Chohan
crit occasionally) has to
the Teachers h ave unar
clared that cultivating the
result in unity of purpose
the surest way to reac
degree.

Persons corne and go,
on. Think of the age of
We can only recai the n~
of its chief exponents for a
back. Even they may
after a wvhiIc, but The
neyer die.

Are Theosophists alway
sinail minded, and refuse
forgive? Do they intend
differences over naines,
form? If so they have ni
take their own inedicine.

If %ve spread the ideas o
earnestly and intelligently,
are, no unatter what'body
working always towards u
be sure that the quality
wvill tell lin the end.

And sonie day it may 1
have a ]3rotherhood of
without distinction of Org.-
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MEDITATION.

THE LAMP.

1 View MIoulu There is no question so frequently
inuchaiieton asked by students as-What should

rn allng ne one do ini meditation. This is suffi-
*names. inliniaietanoeote usin mind that cientar indcative haroe oifate rule
d sinall, and thos far ae pubicd aren satistoy 
issu5 ctt to state the fact that the difficulty liesiiate personal in the student hirnself, but this does

ofembois nd ot remove it. Recognition of rules is

:e in self-con- necessary, but miuch depends on the
ýèction of the point of view. Ail the occuit or semni-
icularly inter- occult bodies of the day, andrnost of

the act atn nized the fact that meditation is the
3rganilai o road, and the only road, whether a
som.l sfo royal one or not, to the awakening of

(I like Sans- higlier states of consciousness. This,
becom, and then, is the object: to attain to a

become, ad higher, and really a different state of
vimuesl de-c cons.ciousness. This may be either a
virtuei *hc passive or an active condition. If pas -

aii feinis sive, the experience of ail the ages
h that high declares it dangerous, provocative of

butides lveail kinds of evil, both physical and
bthiesh liv psychic, and as Ieading to the most

* Thosopyl ainful and disastrous resuits, both be-
imes of a few fore and after death. Somne discrimni-
few centuries nation is required here lin distinguishing
be forgotten between a general condemnation of
osophy shall everýy unusual manifestation of psychic

sgigto be power as being rnediurnistic, the result
so fgo n of black magic, of astral delusion, and

to foget nd 5 forth, and the unhesitating accept-
to perpetuate ance of every resuit of this kind as in
persons, and the nature of a revelation direct from,
ot learned to God or from a Master or a guardian

f Theosophy spirit. There are two things to be re-
wherever we xeînbered in this connection. One is

we blonctothat in every case the only fnltest i~vebelng C',the touchstone of reason,-reason un-
Inity, we may biassed and inpersonal, reason clear
of our ivork and pure and free fronu every earthly

e possible to stain. The other is that no one, flot
'rîeospîusus even a Master, has any riht to impose

Lnization. hi eeainuo nther. The Law
deals uvith those wvho accept ai-id those

IAN ÏMOR. wvho reject Truth, and the Law is the
Truth to 'Master rninds. Only iii this
way is the eternal freedonu of the Soul

e: "There preserved to hunuanity. And this also
of lying, but is the Lawv.
een squarely What the student seeks by. mnedita-
ot bear false tion, then, in the higher consciousness,
our."j is light upon his own path, in regard to
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his own duty, in addition to his own
present knowiedge. He may not, as a
rule, be asking for specifc instruction
about some life problem. He may not
alvays expect a definite formula of
conduct. There is abundant evidence
that the help received in meditation
often takes these forms. More fre-
quently it comes in the shape of inspira-
tion and encouragement, of elevation
of heart and strengthening of purpose,
for the performance of duty already
clear. Occasionally the causes of failure
and its necessity are made apparent,
and the active resignation made pos-
sible which takes the form of accept-
ance of the Law, and by which alone
progress is possible. Progress necessi-
tates an active attitude. Mere acquies-
cence and passivity is inaction, by
which no progress can be made. Man,
like the Universe, becomes. If the
individual does not become the Uni-
verse, his only goal, then lie wvill bq
absorbed and assimilated and lost in
the cosmic process. "Nature con-
sciously prefers that matter should be
indestructible under organic rather
than inorganic forms, and . . . she
works slowly but incessantly towards
the realization of this object-the evo-
lution of conscious life out of iner-
material." The student co-operates
with this plan in meditation. While
the effort is for the student himself, it
is preserved from selfishness by the
consciousness that all nature is in-
volved in it, and that the benefit of all
creatures is desired by the right action
of him who meditates. There is an
automatic action in Nature also by
which those who seek merely personal
objects are shut off from any perma-
nent progress. They build' their
thought-structures on foundations of
sand.

When any person has determined
that the Kingdom of Light is to be
sought within, and resolves to follov
the old custom of retiring into " the
inner chamber " of the heart in medita-
tion, he is often at a loss to know what
course he should adopt. Solitude is
invariably recommended. If it is con-
venient to have a certain spot or room
set apart for the purpose so much the

better, but outward conditions are ,
never essential. It is possible to medi-
tate on the middle of the street. A
regular time should be chosen, and
carefully observed, as the recurrence of
the cyclic tendency to meditate at this
hour strengthens the effort. If it is
impossible to keep an hour free the
student must not be deterred, but, by
observing a more spiritual and inward
attitude during an appointed period
daily, render his occupatias at that
time especially permeated vith higher
influences, and his character corres-
pondingly enforced. The attitude or
posture to be adopted troubles many.
Any posture that releases the mind
from physical constraint will do, but as
a rule, western students who attempt
meditation, go to sleep when sitting or
lying, this being nature's own safeguard
against mediumship. Some, therefore,
stand or kneel in meditation. The
special postures practiced by students
of Hatha Yoga are not advisable for
ordinary people. They .have in view
the arousing of occult forces of a
psycho-physiological nature which lead
to disease and death in the case of all
but those of the very purest heredity-
an almost impossible western condition
-and the ehmination of all personal
aims. Of these forces and powers it
was said: "Seek first the Kingdom of
God and his righteousness and all
these things shall be added unto you,"
a text usually applied to material
blessings.

Curiosityimpels manytoask what is to
be expected as the result of meditation.
What will happen ? is frequently asked.
A careful perusal of I Corinthians xii:
4-11, and of the xiv chapter of the same
Epistle will reveal as much as is gener-
ally known about the possibilities of
right meditation. Patanjali's Aphor-
isms will supplement these passages for
those who desire almost the last word
on the subject. It must not be for-
gotten that all fear must be extinguished
in hirn who enters in meditation the
presence of the Eternal. Fear implies
an attachment by opposites to things,
creatures, beings of evil. If one fears,
the cause of fear exists in oneself, self-
created. A clearer vision would reveal
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the source of tezror, and until the
student is prepared to ineet and over-
corne ail the possible dragons on the
path, he had better keep to the beaten
tracks of liCe. 13y courage and the pre-
servation of absolute self-control no
danger rnay be feared iii any case, and
there are Ce%' who have called upon the
Invisible Powers for help who Nvill be
deserted iii the hour of trial. The Soul
itself, the XVarrior ivithin, is a match
for any foe. Such experiences as are
detailed in the well-known passage in
I Ki*ngs xx, a nd which are purely
interior and subjective, although under-
stood in the churches otherwise, are
common to ail who pursue the inward
way. When the silence is attained, and
the still snmail voice, the voice of the
silence, speaks, no further outer instruc-
tion is needed. But many are led away
by voice.- that speak delusive words
long before the strong wvind, the '-arth-
quake and the ire have been encouin-
tered or passed.

What shali we meditate upon? is
another frequent question. It is this
probleni that proves to be the greatest
means of seif-revelation to the student.
Hie wvill find his mind dwelling upon
that for whichi it has most desire. He
must train it to dwell upon that to
which his better nature urges him,
taking care that the personal has no
consideration in the choice, and reinem-
bering that 11no promise of etemnal life
can be valid which does not stand upon
the ashcs of the present life." TIhe
Master within, the Father in heaver.,
bas been declared by the ivise of al
ages to be the proper subject of con-
templation. Students mnust be careful
not to create that Ideal in their own
image. "\Vl hen the Master who is
unseen is seen, H-e disappears." The
recital of sacred verses is enjoined
before meditation. Those who have
special privileges in tbis way should
avail theniselves of them.

Every period of meditation is a cycle.
It is a period of birth, attainment. and,
perbaps, of transfiguration. Otherwise
it will correspond to the ordinary life
ended by death, and return to earth
and physical consciousness. The re-
nunciation of transcendent states of

consciousness when attained is also
strictly analogous. It follows, then,
that whatever is enjoined for daily prac-
tice iii liCe bas to be perforrned more
perfectly and completely in mieditation.
In this lighit the student should read
rnany books that are used as manuals
of ethical training. Take such a pas-
sage, for instance, as on pp. 16-17 Of
l'The Voice of the Silence," beginning,
"Kili thy desires, Lanoo, " and ending,
"Look not behind or thou art lost,"

and apply it to a session of meditation.

« 1Light on the Pýath is particularly
applicable thus.

Those wbo are 'vise rernain sulent
about their attainnients. These become
apparent as they affect conduct.

ht will be recognized that aIl true
prayer is a form of meditation in the
sense of the foregoing.

No authority is clainied for these
observations beyond the fact that they
emibody mucb that is ivritten elsewhere.

GRAcE ILL.

THE TEMPTRESS.

0 thou, whose beekoniuig siniles have 1-Ired
aStray

More souls than any dreani-ev aking drug,
Thou tixat hast been glorified in poesy
And prose; 1 sav thee a!; thou art; for when
Trhe sun's last slanting rays had left thyshrine
In dismal glooni, thon didst reinove thly maskr,
And 'iieath thy drooping lids lurked piteous

fear.

'roo well ' frorn olderi ime, hast thon been
linked

With Cl:arity and Faith; yet not that strong,
Enduring Faith that knows, and knoving

doubts liot;
'Tis rather tliatwveair thing that triuinphs wvit1i
The crowvd, but wvhez, 'tis lof t alone, doth perish.

Andi thy companion Chiarity, who doleth
Her Ia'vfut tithe, whiat likeness doth shie bear
That Gentle one wvhose sinipathetic heart
Gives frcely of itself, gives ail it liath,
X'et knoweth flot a thiought of Charity?

Ahi, Hope-fond Hope - thv evanescent cheer
But drapes the naked fortu of craven fet.
Blind Faith, vain Hope, pr-ud Charity-ye

three
Delude the soul that -1-ie iiight learin to, %te.

ARTHUR WITE. iL
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LOYALTY.

Loyalty, the real thing, is a dyed-in-
the-wool quality, and cannot be shaken
by any event whatever. Loyalty to a
leader is incidental, not causative.
Men love Jesus, not becaure he is Jesus,
but because he is good and true and
beautiful, and represents those qualities.
They follow Jesus, not because he
drags them along, but because he has
evoked in them a desire to walk in a
certair. path, and as they walk in it they
necessarily follow those who precede
them. They follow the leading rather
than the leader. In this sense, and in
no other, is it possible for all souls to
find themselves eventually emerging into
the one wide road of Life into which
all the narrow paths are directed.

An illustration may help to make the
matter clear. Men are like magnetic
bars. Or rather, they are like bars of.
iron and steel, some having been'
changed in the course of time from the
one condition to the other. Iron is
easily magnetised. It receives the
influence of a contacting magnet as
soon as it is brought under its power,
and loses it when the contact is broken.
The steel is more difficult to affect, but
once impressed or magnetised, it retains
the imparted polarisation indefnitely.
Leaders are like great strongly magnet-
ised bars which influence those they
approach; it depends on the quality of
the bar contacted whether the influence
remains. The aim of the magnetisation
is not to give the bars the power of
pointing in the saine direction as the
original bar, but to enable them to gain
the power of pointing north. The
conpass quality is the really valuable
one to be recognised. Those who have
seen a compass. needle know that it
swings in a horizontal plane, and when
disturbed, it oscillates all round its
circle, but eventually settles into the
north and south direction again. This
it does, because it has in itself the
ability to sense the great polar currents
that guide all the needles and all the
bars, big or little. The smallest needle
can point as truly north as the biggest
one ever made. But there is another
consideration. While people are gen-
erally'familiar with the ordinary coin-

pass needle, not onein a thousand has
seen a "dipping needle." If a needle
be accurately balanced, and so mounted
as to revolve in a vertical, as well as in
a horizontal plane, and it then be
magnetised, it will arrange itself in what
is called the angle of inclination, its
north end pointing downward to the
earth. Now a great many good people
have arranged themselves so that they
have the power only to swing in a hori-
zontal plane, and when they see some-
one else, more generously mounted,
apparently standing on his head, it is
not to be wondered at if from their
point of view he appears to have lost
touch with the universe. As a matter
of fact the dipping needle is the more
perfect instrument of the two, and
indicates more tri.thfully the direction
of the world-forces.

The analogyvith the magneticneedle,
dipping or ordinary, of course ends
here. The man or woman who has
acquired the knowledge of the right
direction must not only point thereat,
but must move towards the source, and,
in the current cf thc forces to which
he responds.

As we are loyal to the World Heart
we are loyal to all who love it and live
in its Life.

BEN MADIGHAN.

"AS OTHERS SEE US."
EDITOn, THE LAMP, SIR,-It haS.

been my good fortune to know many
Theosophists. Being a believer in
their ideals I have vatched, with much
interest, their efforts to bring about a
nucleus of universal brotherhood in the
world.

I understood it to be a great move-
ment meant to include all men,to unite
all religious differences, and bring about
a reconciliation between religion, phil-
osophy, and science.

The objects of the Society were indi-
cative of this purpose, and its constitu-
tion seemed framed, as far as I could
judge, to emphasize its non-dogmatic
character.

Most of the members known to
me were devoted. to Mme. Blavatsky,
and to Mr. Judge in his turn, but the
best interests of the Society were not



endangered by over-zealous personal
layalty.

The one unique and attractive fea-
ture of the Society was the philosophy
it propagated, whichi although aId, w'as
newv ta western mninds. Pragress %vas
made by spreading a knowlege of The-
osophy among the people.

The calumnns af the variaus 'rheosa-
phical magazines were openi ta expa-
îients af different apinions. Courtesy
and friendliness was shaovr' ta al]. In-
telligent judgment wvas possible in ai
niatters.

The Materialist, the Agnostic, the
Spiritualist, the Christian Scientist, the
dogmatic Christian, the Jew~, the I3uci-
dhist, the Brahmîn, members of ail
religiaus denominations, and of none,
whether they believed in Mm1ne. Blavat-
sky or Mr. Judge or nat, could become
members, provided they were honest
and sincere in their desire ta bring
about a realization ai the iirst abject af
the Society - a nucleus of universal
bratherhoad. The door wvas open wide
ta ail; belief in any one persan wvas flot
the criterion af gaod standing.

It was recognized, and frequently
stated, that if the Society had an an-
thoritative Leader, beliefs would be
accepted simply on authority, and that
blind faith and superstition wauld result.

The test ai fitness, 1 was olten re-
minded, was devatian ta the service of
humanity. Opportunities for wark were
not denied ail who felt autacracy toa
great a danger ta be accepted. Devo-
tian ta the inner light alane was re-
quired; only the consent ai the spirit
wvas necessary. The ideal ai service
was ta work together far a common
end, each in his awn way, nat for self.

One ai the high missians af the The-
osophical Society was ta bring about
the study of Self, and destroy blind ser-
vility ta persons-reliance on autharity
being recognized as the bane ai men
for ages. In matters ai belief each man
hirrself was declared ta be the final
authority.

Masters were p)ublicly held forward
as " facts and ideals," and I have many
times heard speakers say that anly in
follawving this course was true pragress
passible.

1 ain led ta make these observations

by the many changes that hiave occurred
in recent times, Nvhich seemi ta mie ta
have introduced a spirit inconsistent
Nwith theosophical philosophy. 1 have
maade myself familiar with theosophical,
literature to a considerable extent, but
have fifled to find any statemient sup-
porting the theory that Mm1ne. Blavatsky
wvas the first af a visible hierarchical
system. Such a proposition, leading
in time to a conviction af infallibility,
establishing an objective nieasure by
which ail should be gauged, seems ta
mie to court disaster by unnecessarily
inviting ail the evils of ecclesiasticism
from wvhich the worid has suffered so
much, and frorn which it stili suffers.

I see many Societies inistead of one.
I know memibers in ail of them, and see
that they are at variance witli each
other. Any attempt at reconciliatioti
îs treated with scorn, and even con-
tempt. The unity preached as good
for ail, is ignored by the adherents of
the varions Sacieties as inapplicable
to thernselves.

I know that there are earnest and«
sincere members in each Organisation,
many genuinely fond of loyalty ta per-
sans, having many ties of friendship ta

ane nothr, et ail these things are
ignored, and différences accentuated as
in the narraovest sects.

It is a sorrowful spectacle in many
ways to the impartial observer. Why
a philosophy, which, I believe, wvould
do the world sa much good, should be
hedged around with sa many insur-
mounitable difliculties I do not know
and neyer met anyone who could rea-
sonably justify it.

Cati any af the readers oi THE, LAMP
enlighten me ?

A LovER, 0F THEOSOPHY.

[I have inserted the foregaing letter
because it voices in moderate ternis
the spirit of many others recently re-
ceived, and embodies%~ large number
of questions that have been put ta me
duririg the current year. THE, LAMP
affords a neutrai field in which, with-
ont any disloyalty ta their respective
Leaders, members of the several
Organizations may usefully set forth
their replies to the points bronght for-
ivard.-DITOR.]

TRE LAMP.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

GOOD old Karma!

VIRTUE for the body, freedomi for the
mind, and faith for the soul.

>.<*

CCWE owu no righits but those wbich
our Karma may accord us."

THE obvious is the untrue. That is
wby people are so easily deluded.

Do vou go of your own wvi1l, or are
you dragged? This is aheart searcher.

CAMILLE FLMMa~~ARON bias denied
in to/o his reputed repudiation of
psychic research.

"H-E that lovetb not bis brother whomi
hie bath seen, how can hie love God
whom hie hatb not seen?

THE population of India hias in-
creased since I87o by seventy millions,
nearly the total population of the United
States.

THE sunI shines with as bright a re-
flection fromn the ripples on, the muddy
water as fromn those on the clear run-
ning stream.

E LAMP.

TOLSTOI'S new novel, "The Resur-
rection, hias been published by the'
Brotherhood Publishing Co., London,
England.

WHAT is the difference between a
Fool's Paradise and a Mare's Nest?
Only qualified gurus and chelas should
wrestle w'ith this problenm.

THE Ce;z/zeiy magazine is to )ublish
next year a life of Crmell by John
Morley, in which the great Protector
wvi1ll be t reated as a mystic before any-
thing."

LORD CURZON, the Viceroy of India,
bias granted a pension of 6oo rupees
($291) per annuni to the translator of
the IlM\ahabhar.ita," Pandit Kesari
Mohan Gangyuli.

THE Bampton Lectures for i899, by
W. R. Inge, M.A., Fellow and Tutor
of Hertford College, Oxford, deal with
l'Christian Miysticism," and are just
publishied by Methuen & Co.

WHO0 is the author of EUl Reshid "?
It is one of the best of the so-called
occult novels I have read. This does
îiot mean that it is a reliable guide to
occultism, but simply that it is a good
story.*

THE conclusions of correct intuition
,are always perfectly reasonable. True
intuition cpin arrive at no conclusion
unaccept able to reason. Intuition flues;
reason walks; the destination is the
sanie.

* M1RS. KATHERINE A. TINGLEY bias
leased the prernises at i9 Avenue Road,
London, England, froni Mrs. Annie
Besant fora term of five years. If Mrs.
Besant wvill now lease the premises at
144 M4adison Avenue, New York, from
Mvrs. Tingley, wve Kanucks will be pre-
pared to mnake an offer to Col . Olcott
for Adyar.



Those who have met johin D.
Hughe!s, of Wilkinsburg, ivili regret to
hear that that brave and cheerful soul
has passed ftom among us. But
ei ghty-five years of cetiflict is a long
battle, and hlis rest is well earned.

THosE.professedlTheosophists whcdo
flot act in accordance with the teachings
of Karma, Reincarnation, and the
Masters, are simpty those Nyho do not
in their hearts believe thern. l'le full
significance of this will appoar later.

ELLIOTT B. PAGE &ç CO., 415 Park
Rcw Building, Newv Yorkc, are the
exclusive publishers in America o?
Madam Blavatsky's 7'he Vo/ce of te
Silence. They issue an edition in cloth
at 50 cents, and in red leather at 75
cents.

MARK TW\AIN Nyrites in JJaýper'-s
.Ma-azine " lI an, quite.sure that (bar
one-ý I have îio race prejudices, and I
think I have no colour prejudices, nor
caste prejudices, nor creed prejudices.
Indee-d, I know it. I can stand.any
society. AIl that 1 care to know is that
a man is ahuman being-that is enoughi
for me; hie can't be any wvorse."

MRS. ALICE BrRTHA GofNirE has
cýompleted bier two-volume wvork on
"The Traditional Garnes of England,
Scotland and Ireland.» She mpakes it
clear that many, if flot ail of the n~ursery
and children's games are survivais of
ancient rites and customs. That these
are usually traditional versions of an-
cient religious and occult mysteries is
wvell known to students.

3o1NIE people complain that THrE
LAMP does flot quote the bible correct-
ly. We have a dozen reliable transla-
tions lying about the sanctum, and are
always careful to quote from the nearest.
If a reader dees flot happen to be
acquainted with that version hie must
not blame us. If we quoted in Greek
hie ivould probably be still less satisfied,
and, of course, the inspiration is in tl.e
Greek and flot in the translations.

MAG;AZINES and papers received:
rvents, Gi//zen and C'ountry, Un/versai
.Brotherhood, Occuit Trzdlz, N1ew Cen-

tuyAternatonal 2'heosop/ist, G/iris-
t/ani Life, Bostonz Zdeas, .kfeaford
M/r-or, zNotil Ender, Prasnottar-a
(Benares), Christian ilîesseng-e,, Lighit
oft Trztth (Mfadras), 7»ceosoplzzcal
Gleanier, Reviezv of Rez'ieiis, 'o ledio
MVon-Partisan, fnzmor-tality, 2'heRealni,
Pig/iteousness, Fred Buryy's journal,
Christ/an, Ph/lis//ne, Net-aid of the
Golden ,Age, Psycliic Dgest, Assayer,
.biandng Sword, Lltetc.

On the z8th Septemiber Mrs. Tingley
beld a meeting of the Univerbal Brother-
hood in the Academy o? MNusic iii
Stockholm at wbhich the Kin'- o? Sweden
w~as present. Hle rer-nained to the end
of an exhibition of lantern slides, with
which he expressed great satisfaction.
After lie left Mrs. Tingle-y gave an
address in which she said "'there Nyere
no Mysteries, properly speaking, but
had only seemed so to the populace of
Antiquity." 1 must say that I hope
she is incorrectly reported. LsUnveiled
and 7'lze Secret Doctrine were written
to demnonstrate the contrary.

THE largest monastery in the world
is the Cartbusian Priory of St. Hugh's,
in Sussex, England. The monks inhabit
little four-roonied cottages, affording a
study, a bedroom and library, a roon-
for sawing and choppîng Nvood, and a
carpenter's shop where the monk works
for health. Every passing beggar gets
a penny and a piece of bread. The
mionks spend tenphours of the twenty-
four in prayer and :ntercession for the
sins of the world, the rnidnight: service
lastingy two hours and a baîf.

SIR ALFRED C. LYALL, in bis "lAsiatic
Studies," points out the effect Western
theories of life are having on Hindu
thougbt and conduct. It is the old
struggle between the natural and the
spiritual ideal. In the case of the
Hindu, however, the spiritual bas
becorne ascetic, while in the European
the natural bas grown materialistic. In
America, as well as in Europe, even
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aniong those who are supposed to stand
for tic spiritual life, there is more af a
tendency towards tlk gratification of
the senses, and the fostering of îvoridly
ideais of com fort and ease than towards
the preservation of that equilibri un
whichi reaily inîplies tfie domination «~
the spiritual nature.

CUI.lurîrî a sense af perspectivc.
Try and stand fifty years off your littie
a ff.-ér s. They are not iii the ieast any
more inîpartant ta day than they wilI
be aiter the next deluge. Christian
Scicntists declare the non-existence of
sin, sickness and death, and we siie.
But af.er al], that dreadini headache
last month, the five-doilar bill youi iost
iast Clîiristmias, the tiglit b)oots chat
hurt sa last Easter, tie holiday you
missed in i S9, the War1d's Fair you
did not see in 1893, the sweetheart
tint jilted you in iSS9, the dear iriend
tint passed away in iSS4, are ail abaut
as nom-existe:ît for yau as the nîost
exacting 'Mrs. Eddyite could desire.
And where were you inii SoD ? And
where w~ill yau be in 2000? Cultivate a
sense oi perspective.

I WONDL&R if it lias been generally
observed that tiie type ai sehf-rigliteous
peop)le developed hy a study, or mis-
reading, ùf theosophy is more offensive
than tie vain-glary af any other sect.
IlOh, when those poor people are as
far alamîg as we are,*' is a superior
comment amie aiten hecars «I If they
were acquainted with the 'I'achings,"'

Il hicn they have beemi incarnated )a
feéw tinies maire," " If tlîeir kanic
nature," etc., etc., are ai the sanie
fanîiliar strain. U.B.'s, A.B.s, and ail
otiier sorts ai B"s indulge iii tue practice,
and tliere is nia differenýce between " the
poor benighted hieathen '*attitude ai
tie chiurclies anîd tiîis that I can sec.
The spirit af i hlm vhio gave thaiks that
lie wvas îlot as tlue other poor duvii> is
ramîk iii ail ai thern.

1 NEVER vemtured a propiîecy but
ance, and that %vas ten year,ý aga when
caming avcr ta Canada ini thc "aîi.

LAMP.

A gentenam, a Mr. Vasey', I tiîink, %vas
exceedingly incredulous about the pre-
cipitatian ai letters, a tapic that cxcited
miore interest at thiat tinie tiîan at
present. '[lie passage ai curreilis ai
farce aiang a 'vire oifèred a fair anaiogy
it seenied ta mie ta tie despatch alang
ethereal currents ai molecularised or
atonîised mîatter. TIhec prolpositioni was
prepasteraus. No cuirrent could pass
withaut a wire orother l)hysical rmedium.
'[len I ventured my praphecy, tlîat iii
ten years wc would be telegraphing
withiout wires. I have ta tlîank Mr.
iMarcani amîd lus riv~ais for denionstrat-
tiie trutlî ai wvlt wvas inîerely a reason-
able deduction frani tue teachingy ai tue
Secret Doctrine.

QUEEN VICTORIA iS said ta have
sent a capy ai lier p)edigree ta tue
Emîîîîeror af Germany recently, iii wiiicl
shc traces lier descent from tue late
King David ai Canaan. Tue eldest
son ai tue Duke ai York, second lîcir
presuimpti je ta tic tlîrone ai the Britishî
Empire, anîong otlier namies is chris-
tened and is knoivn iii the royal circle
as Prinîce D.avid. The piaus and enthu-
siastic people Nvlio recaguîize iii tue Eng-
iish ,-ieak-iiig nations the iost ten tribes
ai Israel, declare that Prinîce David
is ta fulfil the praphesy and reign over
the identified cliosen ai tue Lord.
Ho'v does this appear in the iight ai re-
incarnation?' Those af us wha remnîc-
ber tlîe tauigh tinues experienced ini the
Cave ai Adullamîî slîauld fînd tlîis an
opportune monient ta set forth aur
reminisccnces.

THE LEONIDs, the mieteor swarnî ai
nîid Novenîber, so-called because tiîeir
radianît, the point of space froni îhiici
tlîey appear ta cmîlerge, is situated in the
constellation Lea, arc said by Prof.
'Malcolm McNeill ta have beemu fi-st
observed iîî 902 A. D. 'lic î5th is the
mast probable date for the shawer, but
it inay be a day or twvo iatcr or carlier,
amid tiiere is liaabsolute certainty, as in
the case ai ami eclipse, ai its accurring
at ail. If the initears arc seei ini the
cveiig they %vill appear ta came iram
a paiîtbelow the harizan, iii a direction
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flot far froin north-east. A more imipor-
tant celestial event stili wull be the
planetary conjunction on the 3 rd of
Decen-ber. At least seven of the
Ccplanets," are then grouped i il the signi
Sagittarius. Fromr Novernber, till îîext
April people may look for the effects of
the cl osingt of the 5,ooo 5,ear cycle of
w'hichi so muchlihas been said for ten
years past

IT does not seeni to 1be generally
realized hoiv many psychics of every
degree of trustivorthiness and unrelia-
bility are to be founid ail over tlîe
country. The tlîeory that the output is
contined to one locality is quite un-
founded. Tie S.P.R. has staked what
reputation it '.a left or acquired on the
statenient that eiglit ont of ten people

ar sci.At least fifty per cent. of
these are as good -s other people, s0
that the sweeping condenination of
those wvh9 are afflict-ýd wvith premature
evolutioii's scarcely 4ust. At the sanie
tirne, we take our stand on tie principl e
that the psychic hias tic) more right to
inflict his visions on his friends thian a
poet lias to read his spring poons %%,heni
lie gets a mnan behind a slîut door. I
knowv at least a score of f-tir to middling
psychics nîyself, but 1 wvould not buy, a
barre I of app les on the advice of any of
theni, witlîout exanîining the boitoîîî of
the oarrel.

'IVOMEN are often ta\ed witlî being
unable to keep a secret. las it ever
occurred to you what: a valuable factor
tlîis lias been iii bringing to ight thc
hidden t'hings of darkness? One of the
reforniers of the last century who hoped

torgenerate society on scmi-occult
lines by estab)lishl"lg -. secret OrgaanIza1-
tion, pays theni a' high complimient.
C. W. Heckethorn quotes from- a letter
on1 the subject in bis £.w-ci Sociel<-s, I.
1). ili.i ''Wle cannot imiprovetlic world
-%vît1iout înîproving the %vonîcn...
But hoîv shall ve get hold of thexi.

They wiIl lie our great apostles.
But 1 amn doubtfui %Yletiier the

association wilI tic durable-Nyornen are
fickle and imipatiet. Nothing Nvill
please thern but hurrying fron aegree

to degree . . . w'hichi wvil so SoOn
lose tlieir novelty and influence. To
rest seriously in one rank, and to be
silent %%hlen they have found ont that
the whole is a .-heat, is a work, of which.
they are incapable."

1E.T -1. HsoiProf. limes, of
H-arvard, Rev. Minot J . Savage and D)r.
Richard I-odgson have ail conimitted
theniselves to an acceptance of the gen-
uineness of the psychic phienoinena of
which ýMrs. Leonora BE. Pliper hias been
the miediumi. Dr. Hodgson hias 1becomie
quite enthnsiastie, and lias recanted the
rnaterialisn-i under the influence of
which lie denounced Madarn Ilavzitsky.
0f course, hie lias not recanted his con-
clusion on that subject. Trhat would
be unscientiflc. H-e noiv decla.res.\Mrs.
Piper to be the Ilnîost reniarkable
wonian who lias appeared for cenîturies,"
and expects to publish within two years
"ca newv revelation, a new faith." I
sincerely hope to live for twvo years,
more if it is only to see hoiv nearli
cornes to the Secret Doctrine. The
really and truly saved or aIl sects ivili
avoid the new revelation, as usual, Nv'e
can inform Dr. Hodgson nowv, and inost
of the others don't care whether they
are saved or îîot. And lie mnust not
expect too rnuch of the few cranks %with
bulging synîpathies whlo read everythin-
that cornes along.

THEnrzr is a Ilnew occultismii coingii
into vogue that appears to 1)e the pro-
duct of the varions mental science
systems, which, like the Second Race
and the theosophical mnovenent, propa-
gate theniselves by, Ccbudding and
expanisioni." The journals devoted to
these cuits are legion. The lîest of
theni, perhaps, iW Thomias j. Shelton's
Ch ý -is tian. lotof thern, however,
are distinguishied hy ivhat looks like
nothing 1but a glorification of egotism,
and the editors seexîii to try to rival each
other iii the nunîher of time-, their own
nanies caîi be mentioned. Here is an
extract frorn one written by a young
mian who lias hecen hirouglit up to better
things: IlI will exalt myself. I will be
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praud of myseif. I ivill tlîink highlly of
iiiyselL Ini no ather way ean I inani-
fest ,reaitiess." Thle niost robust
egoti-st of cui- era was WVatt \Vhitivan,
and what a contrast his large imipersonal
utterance pi-esents as hie voices the spirit
of thie age! 1 hiad rather be danineci
lin tl e god old faslîioned orthodox way,
than be saved bY soine of the qucerion-
able niethods lately proposed.

W. 1". YE.vrS' article Il Ircland Be-
witclîed," ini the Gontcmipinrcvy Reviev,
lias elicited sonie criticisni. A writer in
the f)ubliu .yrs takes exception 10
soie of his Views, an-d deciares. I
find the true note of Celtie spiritual:cy,
no less ini Burke and Berkeley and
Goldsunith, giigcolour and cogency
to ail their work
Like soine grave.:ighty th1.îigli tirc.aing a1

drez(n.
It is the saine spirituality-tlîe strength
of the miauî liuîked %vith the wisdoin of
the cliild-and not a spurious iysti-
cismn, whicli is i-be true source of literary,
and indeed of ail euîergy.Fi-tson
of the deepest fallacies of oui- age ta set
over against cadi otiier as essentially
opposite types, the niystic, the canteni-
piative dreaniier, auîd the man of action.
This is an unnatural divorce-as those
who read tîe lufe af (say) Danîte or St.
Theresa ivili find-for the intellect auîd
sense are siat contraries but conipleneuî-
taries. We Irish have, perhaps,1 kept
the secret of this medieval synthesis of
ciaracter: but if we have we inust
recognise ut (auîd uîîakc athers recagnize
it) as oui- strengîfli and uîot aur W'eak-
îîess.

ANýswrEizS ToC) îus'NEr.
.T-Teinie wartîiesai-e Hector af

Troy, Ale\anider the Great, Julius
CsrJoshua, 1)avid, judas Macca-

b sCharleunagie, iigArtlhurai-id
Godfrev. Baron k jertisalem. 'M.S.-
The Iindex I ilbi-ruin 1Prolilitoriinî is a
list ai books, issued under the autbority
of the Romlaui Churcli, which ilay fot
be p.osse,ýsd or read by its mcm blers.
The Inde\ I ibroruni E Npurgaîîdumn or
E xpurgatorius is a similar list ai bou~ks

whlîi naY be read ouîly after tlîe
(letion of specified passages. Joluî
T1. -Mou uîîust decide for yourself
whcther yau iîeed or \vai-t ta learri
Sanscrit. MIr. Charles jahnston, Flush-
ing, Long Islanîd, N.Y., is the best
teacher in Auiierica, anîd I believe gives
inistruction by corresponidenice. J.R.-
lui the TFlîeasopliical Foi-uni for july,
iSSS, Mi-. Judge anisNeis the questions,
Il 1o0% can a black niagician L. -known ?
H-ow should lie be ti-eated-as a p art
of the Universal Brotherlîoad? " C. C.
-Latin ceased ta be a spaken language
about 5S0, A.lD. You iîîiglît rauglîly
calcula-e froin this tlîe probable dura-
tion of Englishi. F.W.-Read L-e//err
T/w/l Ziu'e ZZc/ped iM/e, especially ch.

xii. J. K.-Prof. j. Rhiodes Buchanan
ivas baruî iniS >814. Cyclis. - "c'lhe
g-cal wheel was Anupadaka." Sec
Sranza i. This ivas befoi-e tlîe pneu-
nîatic tyre age. U.S. -1 do nol agi-ee
%with you. l>unci lias been cleverer
than ci-ci lately, wiîhi its di-awings by
Plîil i\la),, Bernîard I>artridge, Ravcui
H-Iill, and atiiers. G. C.- -tedniaîi's
Mic/ori<n Antho/ogj. is the besî and

mnost representative collection of mlod-
ci-n Br-itish poetry. K.B].-Britain is
the gi-eatest %falioiietan powver. Tiiere
ai-e i30,aoo,ooo fallowers af the Kraa
uuîder tie Union Jack.

CrrIIZENS fi-equently eniquire î"bat
îheosaphy does for tlie state or the
nation or the mîuuîicipality. Tlîee is
noa principle af tic theosophical miove-
nient appears mlore imîportant ta me
than ils non-political chai-acter. %Vliat
is ieeded is Ille recognuitioni af tic inter-
actian af ail depai-Iments of tlîe body
ci-pai-ate. Govei-nmnit at present is
but a series ai experinients ini Nhich
ecd ruler benefits miaie or less by the
resulîs achieved by bis predecessors.
Tuhe strictly original mein îîver do
miuch, for thie reason that evalutian is
the natural plan, and the grentest pi--

" ess us anly passible ta, hlmi who knaws
Uîaraughly the elenients; ta be dealt
îvîtl, the factors ai recuperative staliility,
anud whase symîpathîies emibrace bath.
the goal attainabic aud tic i-aw miatcrial,
ta 1)e dealt %vith. Ou- contribution ta,



politics miust be conflned to the cultiva-
tion of high standards of character, and
the production of men whose national
jvortdi depends upon qualities quite
outside the range and the ever-varying
circumstances of party governi ment.
There are probably hundreds of better
pien in any fii;st-rate nation thani any of
its governors. Whether these are
elected or inherit their positions or
usurp them there is a Iaiv iii nature by
which each gets the experience he
needs. Meni always look at rulers
from their owvn point of view. But the
rulers have their point of viev also, and
their own destiny to- work out. When
people learn this bard fact, and under-
stand that eacb in bis turn will bave
the opportunity to try wbat be cati do,
more attention ilil be uaid to the
development of the qualitiks that con-
stitute a ruler, thani to vain efforts to
attain a position whichi cati only dem-
onstrate, without th.is preparation, the
inability of tbe aspirant to rule. The
man who cati rule birnself can rule a
nation, for wve are aIl coined iii the
samie mint.

177 IS CLEAR tO Ille front the- lecters
that bave corne to hand siîice the re-
appearance of the THE, Lnîi' that the
reign of universal brotherhood bas tiot
yet fully arrived. It is not necessary
to apologise for the publication of a
Caniadian organ of Theosophy, but it
may be well to explain that the original
lunes on which THE. LAIMI1 was designied
biave not been departed froin. Th1eo-
sopby as understood by Plato and the
w'riters of the Book of Dzyan wvîhl îîot be
modified by tbe advent of the Kaiki
Av'atar. Wle îîeed to make that clear for
about 427,000 years yet, or until tbe end
of tbe B3lack Age My attention has
been directed to the fact that iii a recent
copy of the UnIizwlrsaZ .Brothcrhoo0d
MIfzgaziine the namie of the Leader and
Offical Head appears over one hundred
tirnes, and iii the .ATew Cnz a siniilar
course is folloived, and I arn asked whiy
1 do not follow these inodel. I do
jiot think Mrs. Tiîîgley, shîould be lield
responsible for the actions of lier sub-
céditors in this respect, but because THE

LAMPI presents somiewhat of a contrast
to suchi lp-service, and gives itself to,
the exposition of the prit cip les and
phitosophy for which the Leader and
Officiai Head stands before the public,
and to wvhicli she lias dcclared her life
devoted, it scarcely seemns a reason %vhy
1 should be declared " off," or disloyal,
or that I arn posing as a guru, and ail
the rest of the pitiful trash which
occurs to unbrotherly and suspicious
iids. No sensible person would

entertaini for a, momient the idea that
1 was a guru, or wvanted to be one
if I could, and those who know the
philosophy are aware that such a rela-
tion is i=possible.- -d cannot be sustain-
ed under ;vestei. monditions. WVe aIl
rest on our Karm ., and if we work hard
for the welfare of liumanity, and pre-
serve ourselves in unselfishness, we
shall find it impossible to stray fromn
the path in wvhich we are ail followers
of the Master. MJrs. Tingley has re-
peatedly encouraged me inmy paSt
work, and as I have not deiae __ Ca
bair's breadth froin the past policy 'of
THE AM. representing open-road and
opet-air Theosophy, 11with mialice to-
ward none and charity for al," I have
no doubt that most people will read
our colurnns in that spirit. The fable
of the Old Mani and bis Ass is too,
farniliar to permit us to rake the mis-
take of trying to please everybody.
Nor will our readers forget that this is
not an officiai organ, and we have no
right to invite a factitious patronage by
an oflicious use of the Leader's namie.

$9

To try and becoine a Jivanmukta or
a « 1MNahatmia," before one bas becorne
an Adept or even a Narjol fa sinless
mani) is like trying to reach Ceylon fronm
Iiidia ivithout crossing the sea.

-H. P. B/a raisky.
Me is a Saviour, lie who leads you to

finding the 'Master within yourself. It
is te'î years already that I preach the
innier \-aster and God and iiever repre-
sented our Masters as Saviours iii the
Christian sense.

THE LA'MP.
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THE DOUKHOBORS.

So miuch bhas been said in the public
press about the Doukhobors that it wvill
be of undoubted interest to bear a littie
about these remarkable settiers iii Can-
ada. lhey tried the. island of Cyprus
at first Ibut the climate 'vas intolerabie
to tbem, and they have now professed'
the greatest satisfaction with the great,
free, lîealthy northern zone. Canada is
very slowly drawing together the t.'e-
mients of an endurinig nationality, and
as a factor in this evolution they will
certainly contribute a valuable influence
fi-oi their sturdy spiritualitv. Mrs.
Rose Glasoxi Oshurn anxd other tlieo-
sophical workers at Winnipeg did niuchi
to see the travellers on their way to the
aîew settiements and the favourable
impression miade by the Doukhobors
has îiot been sufficiently recognised.
MIrs. Osburn, wiriting in the spring, gives
sonie bright glim pses of their character.
"1Very few, outside of meibers of our
study claiss interested themselves. WVe
have looked after the conîforts of the
sick and clothed the destitute. 0f the
900o quartered here the past three
mnonths the Iast 200 are leaving this
week, and 1 really feel an ache at heart
at the loss of tbem. These people had
becomie very dear to mie, and the
clldren-I love thein. They are so
apt, and polite, and well:behiaved, show
such a brotherly feeling arnong each
other and tovard evcry living thing,
and their sinile, unbounded joy and
gratitude at tie receipt of a poor little
gift of sonie kind is as pathetic as it is
grati f3ing,,. Iin ail my intercourse v:ith
themn 1 iev±r saw -.11Y anlg or
figbiting, andl iii answer to iny question
on tlxat p)oint, one said: Doukiiobors
never Iighit.> Swearing is also not
known aing tbem. And the littie
ones but reflct their eiders. I neyer
mnet such a gentle people, possessed at
the same tinie of a diignity iii manner
and bearing that scems quite incompre-
hensible iii suchi a sinmple unlettered.
peasantry. And sonie of their history
is so sad, hardly a famiiy ainong thein
but lias sufféred iinprisonmenèlt and
torture. I hiave iin mmid a birave boy
of fourtecen wh'o is a special proteg- of

mine, r-is iother died beart-broken
just before embarking for Canada,
because lier husband and son could not
corne with them. l3oth liad been exiled
in r895 to.Siberia to, work in the
mercury mines. This is only one
instance. Their leader (for you knowv
they have nio priests or eiders) bas been
in exile for ten years past at bard labour,
but lie stili directs thern when he can,
and bis letters are an inspiration. These
people bave suffered for the cause that
Hl. P>. B. has taughit us to uphold and to,
spread. They are our eider brothers
iii the movenient, and if we are under
the impression that the theosophic
movement died iii the last century we
are mistaken, for these people are the
living witnesses of its perpetuity. Is it
a coincidence only that H.P.B. was
born and reared right among theini? Is
it not possible that in the 1light of our
teaching she is the efflorescence of the
spiri tual thought of this; brotherhood ?
;And is it also only a coincidence that
they caîl theniseives the Christians of
the Universal Brotherhood ? They had
to take the name 'Christian' because
they were looked up on as non-Christ-
ians, as they did flot baptise nor worsbip
an externat Christ. l'hen their wvbole
spiritual teaching and history, even to
its disruptions, is similar to our own, 50
that 1 feel the identity strongly, and
know the Great White Lodge is behind
theni. Sooner or later ive wvill have to,
recogniise the connection."

"lThe foundation of the Spirit-
Wrestlers' teaching conlsists in the belief
that the Spirit of God is p)rescrit in tbe
soul of mani, and directs imii by its 'vord
,within hiini." T1hey Ildeeni ihat ail
externalisin in the wvork of salvation is
utterl yUseless." "«Not only the par-
ents, b t every Spirit %Vrestler regards
it as bis duty to teachi every child
sonietiîin, useful whlenever lie bas the
ol)portunity to do so." 4'They also
condemn the practice of calling oneseif
a sinner, and nîaking this a kind of
boast, a sliam mneekness, to excuse
oneself fromn trying to correct one's
errors. " "For a mnî to save bis soul
the do ziot tiîink it inecessary for hîim
to beloiig to their Society.' They say
tbat conauct brings a mian salvation,
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and tiîat for this it is only xiecessary
to understand the way of God, and
to foiiow it." Il 13Y the Nword ' God'
tlîey uuderstaud-the power of love,
the power of life whîichi is the Source of
ail tlîat exists." "T 'he Spirit,-Wrestlers
of the «'Gre-at 1'arty' behave themseives
towards any authority with marked
itidependeuce, which uaturally does
not give satisfaction." Ciirisiian MAai--
I)yrdomn ini Rzssia, froni w~hich these
sentences are taken, is a volume full of
interesting particulars about the I)ouKc-
bobortsi, prepared by Vladimir Tchert-
koff.

The moi recent settiements at
Yorkton, Assinibola, came rather late
in the season to get a full crop this
year, and consequeutly they have a
difficuit winter to look forward to.
There bas also been ruuch sickuess
am-ong thein, a resuit of their hardships
in Russia A young Russiati lady,
a medical graduate, lias devoted hier-
self to work anîong the villages, but
being witliout ineans of locomotion, or
adequate medical supplies, lier efforts
are nîuch inîpeded. l'he Doukiiobors
have neyer asked for auY assistance,
their principles not permitting them,
but the Society of Friends, aiid other
sympathetic bodies have volunteered to
hielp ln this their time of pressing neces-
sity. At a public meeting of the
Toronto Ljniversai Brotherb ood Lodge
on Suiîday evening, ist October, a
collection wvas taken and over $16 has
beetu sent to Mrs. Rose Glason Osburn,
,337 Smîith Street, Winnipeg, M%,anitolba,
ýWho will take charge of and -iclciov-
ledge any donations that may be sent
for the hielp of the settiers, or for the
equipiiient of Dr. Welitchkina for ber
nuedical work.

FoRGEr tiot this lesson-tlîat every-
one is 50 pIaced ln the wvorld as to
exiîibit lus worst qualities. The pur-

pose of this life is to strengythen the
wcak places of thîe spiritual nmari. His

externai life is for this oi y ; therefore,
ail are seen at a disadvantage. -A
.1Afasier of J'Visdiom.

A BIBLE PARALLEL.

Moses wvent out, and told the people
the Nwords of the Lord:- and lie gath-
ered seventy mien of the eiders of the
people, and set theni round about the
Tent. And the Lord came down ii i
the cioud, and spake unto hlm, and
took of the spirit that wvas upofl him.
and put it upon the seventy eiders : and
it came to pass, that, when the spirit
rested upon themii they prophesied but
they did so no more. But there re-
rnained two nien iii the camp, the name
of the ouie wvas Eldad, and the name of
the other Medad : and the spirit rested
upon them ; and the), were of themn
that were written, but had flot gone out
unto the Tent: and they prophesied lu
the camp. And there ran a y-oung
mari, and toid Mýoses, and said, Eidad
aiid Ivfedad do prophesy in the camp.
And Joshua the son of Nun, the min-
ister of Moses, one of his chosen meni,
answered and said, MNy lord Moses, for-
Iiid theni. Andi Mosessaid unto him,Art
thou jealous foi iny sake? %vould God
that ail the 1Lord's people wvere pro-
phets, that the Lord would put his
spirit upon theni ! -. zViemlbeis xi. 24-2p.

_John said unto hlm, 'Master, we saw
one casting out devils lu thy name: and
we forbade hlm, because hie followed
flot us. But Jesus said, Forbid him,
flot : for there is no mani that shall do
a -nighty work lu nîy name, and be able
lightly to speak evil of nie. For hie
that is not ag-,,ainist us is for us. For
Nvhoso.>er shall give you a cup of wa-
ter to drink, because ye are Christ's,
verily 1 say unto you, lie shail lu no
wise lose his reward. Aud whosoever
shall cause oue of these littie ones that
bl)eieve on mie to stumible, it were bet-
ter for hlmii if a great millstone were
hanged a~bout bis neck, aiîd bie were
cast luto the sen. -Ma;k ix. 38 42.

THE MAN~ who foolishly, does me
îvrong I Nvili returui to hini the protec-
tion of niy uugrudging, love. l'le m-ore
evil cornes fromi hini, the more good
shall go froni nie. -Budi;jc.
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SOME "l-EAVES 0F GRASS."

To thee old cause!
Thou peerless, p~assionattc, good cause,
Thou stern, remorseless, sweet idea,
Deathless throughout the ages, races,

lands,
After a strange sad war, great war fo;

thee,
(think ail war through time Nvas really

foughit, and ever will be really fought
for thee),

These chants for thee, the eternal march
of thiee.

<A war, O soldiers, not for itself alone,
Far, far more stood silently wvaiting

belinid, now to advance in this book).

As 1 lay with niy head in your lap,
camerado,

The confession I made I resume, what
I said to you iirthe open air I resume,

I know I ani restless and miake others
So,

I know my words are w'eapons, full of
danger, full of death,

For I confront peace, security, and al
the settled laws, to unsettie them,

I arn more resolute because ail have
denied mie than I could ever have
been had ail accepted me,

I heed flot and have neyer heeded
either experience, cautions, major-
ities, nor ridicule,

And the threat of w'hat is call'd hell is
littie or nothing to me,

And the lure of what is call'd heaven
is littie or nothing to nie;

I)ear camerado I confess I have
urged you onnward with mie, and stili
urge you, without the least idea what
is our destination,

Or whether we shail be victorious, or
utterly quell'd and defeated.

1 heýar it %vas charged against me thiat
I sought to destroy institutions,

But reaily 1 amn neither for nor against
institutions,

(Whýat, indeed, have I in comm-on
with them ? or what with the destruc-
tion of them ?>

Only I will establish in the *Mannahatta,
and in every city iii these States, in-
land and seaboard,

And iii the fields and woods, and above
every keel, littie or large, that dents
the water,

Without edifices or ruies or trustees or
any argument,

The institution of the dear love of
comrades.

- IVaZt Whi/;;an.
tg

They are slaves wvho date net speak
For the fallen and the wveak;
'rley are slaves who wvi1l flot choose
Hatred, scoffing, and abuse.
Ratlier than in silence shrink
Frein the trutlî they needs zaust think;
They are slaves who dare net be
In thc right wvith twve or three.

-apycs R,,,ssll LoweII.
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THOUGHTS PROM THOMAS

A KEMPIS.
Ail that'is flot of God shahl perish.
He that is in peace is not suspicious

of any.
The peculiar gift of the elect is grace

or love.
It is no smail wisdom to keep silence

in an evil tinie.
Such as everyone is inwardly, so he

judgeth outwardily.
I'rivate affection bereaves us easily

of a right judgment.
O that we had spent one day in this

world thoroughly wvell!
Occasions do flot make a mani fail,

but they show vfhat lie is.
Many secretiy seek themnselves in

what they do, and know it flot.
"Ne are too much led by our passions,

and too solicitous for transitory things.
He to whom the BEternal Word

speaketh, is delivered frorn many an
opinion.

By tvo wings mari is lifted up from
things earthly, nainely, by Simplicity
and Ptirity.

Whoso knoweth himself, is lowly in
his own eyes, and delighteth flot in the
praises of men.

Let the love of pure truth drawv thee
to read. lEnquire not who spoke this
or that, but mark wvhat is spoken.

Regard not much who is for thee, or
who against thee ; but give ail thy
thoughit and care to this, that God be
with thee iîi everything thou doest.


